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Terms of Subscription.

Two Doi.i.aiu per annum, if paid in advar.ee,
or 'Si M) if not paid within the year.

TO C t.t'BS :

Throe copies to one address, in advance (ill
Seven do do do 10 00
l'ifleen do do do 20 00

A Hub of seven suhscrihers, at $10, will
entitle the person making it up to a copy for
six months; a rlnli of fifteen, at SJil, toa ropy
for one year. When a club of subscriber
has been forwarded, additions may be made
to it, on the R.nne terms.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Jvpinre (12 linos or less) 1st insertion- - $1 (o
F.iich sulisecpient insertion Ml
One square, one month 2 50
" ' three months 4 (0
" " six " ti 00
" " one year 10 00

llusiness cards (0 lines or less) 1 year 5 (H)

One column, one year CO (10
One-ha- lf column, one 'vear :: oo
" fourth " " " 20 00
' eighth " " " 10 00
" column, six months 3: 00
u half column, six mo iths 20 00
" fourth " " 10 00
" eighth " " S 00
" column, three months 20 00
4 half column, three months 1:1 oo
"' fourth " " 10 00
" cij;liMi " " " I) 00

Announcing candidates for ollice 5 00

JOB WORK.

For eighth sheet bills, per 100 $ 00
Tor quarter " " " " 4 00
Tor lulf " " " " 8 00
For whole " " " " in oo
Tor colored paper, half sheet, per 100.. 5 00
Tor blanks, per quire, first quire 2 00
Lech subsequent quire 1 00
("arls. per pack 1 50
Last subsequent pack I 00
For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per hnn'd fi 00
I'ach subsequent hundred 4 00

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ii. L. Bowen,

A XI) COUXSKLLOR ATATTORNEY X. T. tf

S. A. Strickland,
A XI) roUXSF.LLOR ATATTOUXKY X. T. tf

C. T. Ilolloway,
A TTORXKY A XI) COUNSLLLOR AT

iV LAW, Uellevue, X. T. tf

W. II. Cook,
F.XI'.R L I.AXD AXI) 11KAL l'STATF.G AUKXT, Hcilevuc City, Nebraska. tf

P. Rankin,
A TTOUXF.Y AND COl'N'SXLLOn AT

IV LAW, La Plitle, X. T . tf

J. Scclcy,
A TTORNF.Y AXD COL'XSF.LLOlt AT1. LAW, Omaha, X. T. tf

John W. Pattison,
VfOTARY PUBLIC AM) UKAL F.STATF.i AGF.XT, Fontenolle, X. T. tf

James S. Izird & Co.
r AXD A CENTS, Omaha, Douglas County,
,1J Nebraska Territory. tf

Dra. Malcomb & Peck,
OM AH A CITY. Oilier on Hamey tivet,

the Post Oifice. Particular at-
tention given to Surgery. tf

P. E. Shannon,
pK AL F.STATF. ACENCY, Cerro Gordo
1 1 Post Oifice, St. Mary, Mills Co., Iowa. 2

P. E. Shannon,
C10MMISSION& FORWARDING

Landing Mills Co.,
Iowa. 2-- tf

Peter A. Sarpy,
'IORWARDIXC. &. COMMISSION MF.It-- I

CHANT. liellevue, X. T., Wholesale
Dealer in Indian Goods, Horses, Mules, and
Cattle. 1 t f

DTjTliullivan, M. D.

IPHYSICIAN and Sl'RGEON. Ollice
Head of Broadway, Council Mulls, Iowa,

nov. 1H -

D. II. Solomon,
TTOIKY and COI NSF.I.LOR AT

- V I. YVt , dlenwond, Mi'.ls Co., Iowa, prac-
tices in a the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of low a.
I. an Agency not in the Programme, no

fSVOKR. JOIIM II. SHERMAN.

Snyder & Sherman,
TTOItxr.YS a M COl'NSF.LLORS AT

'V I.AW, and NOTARIES Pl'III.IC. Coun-r- 'I

Hind's. ,wa. will practice their profession
hi all the Courig 0f ,nva ,md Nehrunka.

All collections entrusted to their care, at.
tended to promptly.
.

I'spe.-ia- l attention piven to bavins ami sell-'':- e

I' .il estate, and making in
Nebraska.

Dee Is, Mort.ivo, ami other instruments of
diann wilh dispatch; ackaoUed-i"i,- t

hiken, if., i.c.
"iOtnee west side of Mvlison sreet,

!'"it above Broadway.
i.ov n '

f

bellevue,
vx. e aim i:utise.iii:ts.

STORE IN OELLEVUE.
V I, would respeel fully iMVile the citi.ens

of Ili'llevue, and Douglas Co., to examine our
lanre and well selected nsorltnent of
DRY (JOODS, GKori'.IUF.S.

CHOCKF.RY, II A II DWARF,
BOOTS, SHOl'.S,

Jiu'(is, mi: Din M.s,
HATS. CAPS, DOORS,

SASH, kc., &.C.. '
And in fact every variety usually called for in
the West. We are confident ihat any one
wishins to purchase goods will be entirely
satisfied, and lind it will be to their interest to
call and examine oar lanjo and well selected
assortment of poods.

SXRI'Y & K I XX FY.
Bellevue. Oct. 23, M.

SPLENDID GOODS,
AT tu i:

VARIETY STORE
OF II. VALE.

THE Subscriber having just opened at his
store in Bellevue, a freili supply of poods, oT
every description, would call the attention of
purchasers, to the fact, (hat he has the largest
and best selected slock of (Ioods, to be found
in Nebraska, and that they will find him sup-
plied nt nil times, with

'LKS. SATINS,
II I I.I.I .AH l Si. IIKY f.OODS,

C.ROCF.RIF.S, LIQI'ORS,
POWDI'.R, SHOT.

Ll'AI). HA RDWARI'.,
BOOTS, SH()I:S,Alc..&c.

All of which h is been selected by himself from
the best establishments in the country, and
which he will sell lower for cash, than the
same quality of goods can he purchased at, in
any store in this section of country.

He has also, a lnrre and well selected stock
of RKADY-MAD- K

Of every description, best quality and finish,
and inferior to nonei i Xcbraska.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-
tinuance of public patronage, and hopes that
purchasers will call and examine his goods,
liefore buying elsewhere. H. VALK.

Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1S5H. tf

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE
UIIMl

THK Subscriber respectfully invites the at-
tention of purchasers, tohis large and splendid
stock of Goods, consist ins of
DRY GOODS. GROCFRIES,

HARDWARE, HATS,
.HOOTS, CAPS,

SHOES, TOBACCO,
PATENT MEDICINES, fcc, &.c.

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected s'.ock of

READY-MADF- iCLOTHING,
Made after the LATEST FASHION'S, or (he
BEST MATERIALS, and by EXPERI-
ENCED WORKMEN, all of Which he sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN' CHASE.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lSjti. tf

BELLEVUE
Boot c&3 snoc

STORE.
T M. BARTAY, would respectfully rJ , intorm tlie iiiliatntanls or liellevue

and vicinity, that he has commenced
to Manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all descriptions, from the finest finish to
the coarcst make. Employing none but the
best workman, he will be able to warrant all
work done at his establishment.

(jy The highest rash price paid, in trade,
for all descriptions of R AW HIDES.

Bellev ue, Oct. 30, 1 KM. 2-- tf

HOUSE CARPENTER AND

JOHMER.
BR1GGS, Takes thi. method ofAX. his friends, and the public

generally, that he is prepared to BUILD AND
FINISH, in the bcHt manner

Dwelling Houses
Of every description of style and finish, on the
i,:ost reasonable terms. Thankful for past
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patron.i pe.

Bellevue, Oct. 3d, lW.2-t- f

STONE MASON AND

3?iasteror.rpill". Undersigned having commenced the
above business in Bellevue, is prepared

to do all work in his line, at the shortest no-

tice, in the best manner, and on the most le

terms. WM. WILEY.
CV Four or five good Plasterers, will find

constant employment, and good wages, on ap- -

Blevue, Oct. 30, lHjU. -tf

I CAME TO STAY.
T... .!(.. innd would resnectf ally ail

of Bulluvue and vicinity,no uice to the citi.ens
that he is prepared to do

1 IOITSI'. SKIN AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTINC,

GRAINING. M ARBLEIN'G, &c, in all Its

various branches.

PAPER HANGING

Executed in the neatest style.

rV Pain's mixed to order, and for sil.

Mi

Agriculture,

UK P 1 ASK A , T.1 1UUSI )AY, I) EC Ii M

aiii:ktisi:.iits.
Chnrles E. Watson,

f i'ii' i..m;im:i.r and si rvf.yor.
neneviie i nv, Ai'.ii.isKa Teiril-.iv- . pro-

fesses to be "posted" in the lay of Ihe'l.ind in
this vicinity, anil oilers his services to such as
may need (hem, on reasonable levins

(,. V" He will also act its agent. Cor the pur-
chase or sale of K,m M,,lr, iu the Territory.
or estern Iowa. Informal ion furnished upon
application. Declarations tiled and iue-eini- .-

tions obtained.
tf

A. Behimonskv,
'pni'OGRAriHC i:GIEI.R. Executes
.1 Topographic, Fancy ami plain Drawing

of every style and description. Fancy, Orna-
mental and Plain Painting executed to order.
Ollice at the Bellevue House, Bellevue, N. 'J

lU.KMiv.N. i.s: P. A. Mary, Iowa';
Judge Gilmnre, Bellevur. j.if
i oxtex b a x kOi "belle v i e.

Iletlrtuo, NrbrasKa.
TS prepared to transact the peneral business

of Ranking, will lece'vc deposits. Discount
short paper, buy Bills of Exchange, on allparls of Ihe Country, and sell on St. Louis,
Chicago and New York j make collections in
the vicinity' and remit for the same at Current
rales of Exchange.

Ci" Interest allowed on special Deposits
JOHN WE ARE, President.
Tuos. . Hilton, Y. Pres.

John J. Town, Ca-hi- .ff
Banking Hours From U to 1. A. M and

I lO .1, I". .VI.

II. T. Cltrkc,
IORWARDlNGfc COMMISSIOX

Nebraska. J)e,-,.-

in PINE LI'MIIER, SHINGLES. LATII.&c.
Rk.i f.hf.mks: (iold Brother and Edward

Hempstead. Water street, Chicago; .1. W
llaskins, Milwaukie. Wis.; R. M. Norton,
Pres. Racine co. Bank, It wine. Wis.; (
Barrett, River street. Cleveland. O. ; Fentoii
Si Brolher, Cincinn.it i, (I. ; Tibbie &. llavs,
Erie, Pa.; C. B. Wright & Co. Bankers, Erie
Pa. ; C. B. Wright. Banker. Philadembin. n.i .

Ail i i. ' . '
i'.h miu, .vini-niiu- i it itnse, l luiil slreel, N.
Y. ; W. J.Willis, Water street, N. V . II
Ball Jrov, . v.; Mr. llungei ford. President
Bank of Westfield, Westlield, X. Y. : Hon. S.
Morton, Nebraska City. j.tr

33 oo t c&3 lioeMANUFACTURER.
AW RIGHT, would respect fully

the Gentlemen of Belle- - f'fivue and vicinity, that he is prepared mtm
to manufacture, to order, every variety of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
Of the best finish and Latest Fashion. He is
also prepared to make up in the best manner,
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which he
will warrant to please all who favor him with
the custom.

Bellevue, Oct. HO, lSjli.2-t- f

HOUSH CARPENTERS AND

WE would respectfully inform the inhabi-
tants of liellevue and vicinity that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of nil Descriptions,
Oil the shortest notice, and in the most woik-menli-

manner. Having been engaged in (he
business several years, we feel confident in
stating, that all who favor us with their cus-
tom, will be pleased with our work.

WEST & STORRS.
Bellevue, Oct 23, lS.Vi. lf

ELACKSMTHING.
riHE Undersigned beg leave to inform frL the Inhabitants of Douglas county, (( J
that they are prepared, to do all work in v
their line of business, in the best manner, and
on the most liberal terms, at their shop in
B"llevue.

rV Hiving had several years experience
at HORSE-SHOEIN- in some or the best
shops in Eastern Cities, (hey will be able to
give entire satisfaction, to all who favor them
w ith their patronage, in this line.

SHAW &. ICETOX.
Bellevue, Oct. 21, l)ti.

33 33 Xj 33 ST XJ 33
QAiLDXI

f"rIIE riopihitur f Ihe rtbove Sa-'- C t")J loon, takes great pleasure iuSsj Jannouncing to the public, that he is Nr
now prepared to serve at all hours, and in the
best manner.

WARM OR COLD ME ALS.
OYSTERS. COOKED IN EVERY STYLE.

SARDINES. PIGS FEET,
PICKLED TONGUE,

BOILED EGGS AND GAME IN REASON,
Together wi'h every thing that is usually
found in a FIRST CLASS

Refreshment Siloon.
Having had considerable experience in ca-

tering for the public taste, he is sure that all
who favor him with a call, w ill be satisfied.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Bellevue, Oct. 23. ls;ni.l-t- f

HOUSE CARP EN TE R STN B

JOIN KIttt.
TMIIF. undersigned takes pleasure in an-- X

no ineing to the inhabitants of Bellevue
ami vicinity, that they are now prepared to
BITI.l) AND FINISH, in the best manner,
all stv les of
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, &c, &c,
On the shortest no'ice, ami in the most ap-
proved style of workmanship. They will be
also happy to do any work in their line of
business, wliicti tneir menus may stan.l in
n,.p, fi "I V I. US K. IIILLYARD.

Bellevue, Oct. 30, xril.

Ho! For Frc3h Water.
Till", luidersluned respee'fully informs the

ii.lnhitan's of Ui llevue and the snrrnunliiu;
country, thsl he is iirenared to iMg nnd finish.

WELLS AND CISTEESS,
t the shortest notice, and on the most rea -
n nil.- - w. i. l.wviV.'.
It. II.'V ie. (let. n. lV.l-- f

I

POETRY.
his World Would lie a Happy

iiriii.

nv John rviiKis.

This world would be a happy world,
Would all men think alike j

Would sects and parties throw away
Their bitterness and spite;

Would they but quit their strife of creeds,
And try which could be best,

Didiifle abroad those noble deeds
By which mankind are blest.

This world would be a happy world
Had kings the power no more

To drench this beauteous earth of ours
In pools of human gore ;

Had proud a nihil ion to submit
To arbitration's rule,

And glory's gilded toys be thought
The playthings of a fool.

This world would be a happy world
If men were junter grown,

Not seeking to raise up themselves
By crushing others down ;

Were all content by honest means
To live ami get along,

Tliere'd be an end to fraud and guile,
To villainy and wrong.

This world would be a happy world,
A scene of joy and bliss,

Did generous feeling sway mankind,
Free from all selfishness ;

Were man to man more firmly hound
By sympathy's bright chain,

Oh I then our glorious world would be
A paradise again!

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Turn of lAtv.

Between the years of forty uiul sixty, a
man who has properly regululej himself,
may ho considered ns in tho prime of
life. His matured strength of constitution
renders him ulino.-- t impervious to the at-tu-

of disease, and experience has givt--

soundness to his judgment. His mind is

resolute, linn and equal ; all his fuiio
tions are in the highest order; he as-

sumes the mastery over business; build

up u competence on the foundation he has
formed iu early manhood, and passes
through a period of life attended by many
gratifications. Having gone a year or

two past sixty, he arrives at a critical pe-

riod in the road of existence ; the river of
death llovvs before him, and he remains
at a stand-stil- l. Hut athwart this river is a
viaduct, called "The Turn of Life,"
wliii h, if crossed in safely, leads to the
valley of "old age," round which the river
winds, and then flows beyond without a
boat or causeway to obstruct its passage.

The bridge is constructed of fragile
materials, and it depends upon how it is
trodden whether it bend or break. Gout,
apoplexy, and other lad characters, are
also in the vicinity to wayluy the traveler,
and thrust him from tho pass; but let him
gird up his loins, and provide himself
with a fitting slaff, and he may trudge on
in safety with perfect composure. To

a
or

j

iii uuuimi ue.il milium cAi'.iiiM.ni,
either to cloe like at

or break down at once. One injudi-

cious stimtilent, a single fatal excitement,
may force it beyond its strength ; while a

put his eat
cherries, that they look bigger

in us nine comnnss 1 ran
let others."..,,,,.. .".

is danger- -

li lit NiirhI - t

and the In'

him himself in such
si) impropriety; thou

him sensible of thy displeasure by
.11 I
111 V si1''

K 1 1 18, 1S5(J

and Qcnoral Intolligonco.

Origin r Oni of Our M I'op-1- 1
1 11 r Nongs.

The Oaken Hurkct," was written
by S. H. YYoodworth, yet lie was n
journeyman printer, working in an ollice
at the coiner of Chnmbers Chatham

New York. Near by, in Frank-
fort a drinking house, "by

a innn named Mallory, where Wood-wort- h

and particular friends used
resort. One afternoon tho liquor was

super-excellen- t. Wood peeuu d in-

spired by it; for, after taking n draught,
he set his glass upon the table, and .smack-

ing his declared thiit Mallory's euu
i!k t'c was superior to any that ho
ever tasted. said Mallory, "you
are mistaken, one which, in
both our estimations, far surpassed this in
the way of drinking." thai f"

Woodworth. dubiously. "The
hanghts of pure, spring water that
we used to in the old oaken buiket
that hung iu the well, ufter our return
from the labors of (he lield on a

day in summer." tear-dro- p glisten
ed for a moment in won h's eye.

true," he replied, and shortly al'ier
piitted the place. Ho immediately re

turned the ollice, gruped a pen, iu

half an hour the "Old Oaken Bucket,"
one of the most delightful comjHisitions iu
our language, was in manuscript to
be embalmed in (ho memories of sue- -

ceding generations.

Dent Ii or u Notable
Thomas Dovvsn, tanner, of Cambridge,

Mass., died Tuesday, the age of
more than eighty years. Mr. Dowse was
a reumrkublo character. Bred the bu- -

of u tanner, nnd occupied with
till near the close of his life, he cultivated
a taste for literature and urt, and accom-

plished himself iu uu eminent degree in

branches of learning. His
library was, perhaps, tho must miscella-

neous one in the vicii.iiy of Boston. In
J'nglish it boa.-.- t all the
finest, as well as the" rarest editions of the
best authors. Its was not less than
830,000, and may have equalled 810,000.
A few weeks ago, in anticipation of his
death, he conveyed it entire the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society, whiMi has
decided appropriate a suite of rooms
exclusively its reception. His admira-
ble collection of paintings iu water colors
has probably been left some public in-

stitution. Mr. Dowse's name was
by the irreverent Harvard collegians,

Thomas Dowse, I,L, which wus he'd
mean learned leather dresser. Har-

vard missed getting his library, which it

was one period believed would be ad-

ded to its riches in this line. Mr. Dowse
in all respects a most excellent man,

a good tanner, and n well-rea- d student of
literature.

A Woman's Miiile.
f our exchanges, the editor of

which has evidently been warming Liin- -

neiun is to the landscape ; u cmheiiisties
an inferior face und redeems an ugly one.
A smile, however, should not
habitual, insipidity the result ; nor
should the mouth into a smile

nounce gxlness and sweetness,
betrnv s.ircnsm. bitterr.rss and uride :

nnJ poring over a mirror cannot aid

iu acquiring beautiful smiles half so

turn tho gae inward, watch that
.1. . i i it: i , .v.. ...ii

'
tion of evil, and is illumined and beauti - ,

'd M V
I liOriiin nt mill; ill ftiiciftv OTeriiint.i- i

from the vices and of mankind, and

qmt metaphor, "lhc Itiru cf l.ila JU8eif in the sunthine i.f pretty face, has
turn either into a prolonged walk into j th0 following: "A beautiful Bmile is to
the grave. The system and hav- - th female countenance what the mih--

now

begin flowers sun-

set

supply of proppers and the with-- , one the other remaining passive and
of all that tends force a plant,

j
unmoved, for imparts nti air of de-wi- ll

sustain it in beauty and vigor until ceitful crotesqueness to the face. A (lis-nig-
ht

has entirely "et in. agreeable smile distorts the line of benulv,
Qrj js 'mftrj, rejntKivo than a fnuv::.

Somheysays in one of his leiiew: "I Thore nr t Mnih,s, carh
have you of the Spaniard who always . rhara.ter-so- me on- -

on spectacles when aUxit to
might and

more lemptrng. In l.ko I m0ht,hetl the countenance bv their bin-th- e

most of my enjoyment,; and though tt.liJt.riu.,S) (llhl.rs ,,ri.hten it by
I do not cast my cares away, I pack them thir ,,rilliaiU ailJ iriluaJ viva, (Ja.

as lor llivsell. ''
and never them annoy

obscenely
(HIS. trion nil lvrn-.et- it

iH'caiiiii favnr:il.!i
sharply who allows

or at lean canl'
make

I
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powers
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ilii'iinr.t

kept

zing

foilie
' nre, therefore, to 1 despised.

NO. 9.
0cmi TtlKriiliij.ut. Herri.iiihii'h Itrport.

I.ienl. Bel lyumn, who was sent out by
the Navy Department, in the ship Arctic,
to ascertain the depth, by sounding, from
Newfoundland to Ireland, with reference
to. the practicability of a submarine tele- -
graph, bus submitted his report, together
wilh (ho maps nnd charts, to tho Navy
Department, which will be published in
the reports accompanying tho Secretary's
Annual Ueport. It is very brief und to
the point. He starts out by making
soundings every thirty or forty miles,
varying from one hundred fathoms to two
.i i i . .. . .
minimum nun seventy-liv- e iadioms; no
place beyond the latter figure that being
the deepest point. In almost every sound-
ing he brought up various kinds of curi-
osities, such as shells of every descrip-
tion, gravel, quantities of mud, &c, all of
which have been deposited in tho Smith-
sonian Institution.

On his return he mado tho same ex
ptrimenu of soundings with tho samo
success. Nowhere did he find any ob-

structions or imediments in tho way, and
establishes clearly and conclusively, and
biyond the shadow of a doubt, in his
judgment, the practicability and feasibility
of the sub rme telegraph between those
two points. I understand that the whole
thing can be accomplished in ten days af-

ter everything is in readiness. During
the month of July, in his judgment, is tho
time it should be done. He further says
that the wires would sink down into soft
muddy bottom, and that nothing could pos-

sibly interfere with them. This settles
beyond all question tho practicability of
connecting the two continents by a sub-

marine telegraph.

Ifrlnrirh rieinr's Opinion of
London.

"1 have eoen the greatest wonder which
tne world can show to the astonished
t pint ; I have seen it, and urn still aston-
ished and still there remuins fixed in
my memory the stone furest of houses,-nn-

uiiiid them the rushing utream of'
faces of living men wilh all their motley
passions, all their terrible impulses of love
hunger and hatred 1 mean London.
Send a philosopher to London, but for
your life, no jsiel! Send a philosopher
there, and stand him at the corner of
Che upside, where ho will learn more lliau
from u!l the books of the lant Leipsio fair ; ,

and as the billows of human life roar ,

around him, so will a sea of new thoughts,
rise beforo him, and the Eternal Spirit
which moves ujhui the face of the waters
wiil breathe upon him; the most hidden
secrets of social harmony will be sudden-l- y

revealed to him ; he will hear the pulse
of the world Uut audibly, and see it vis-

iblyfor, if London is the right hand of
tho world its active, mighty right hand-t- hen

we may regard the route which leads
from the Exchange to Downing street as
tho world's pyloric artery. But never
rend a poet to London ! This dowiu iht
earnestness of all things, this colonial
uniformity, this machine-lik- e movement,
this troubled spirit in pleasure itself, thii
exaggerated Luidon, smothers the ima-- .
giuatiHi und rends the heart. And should
you ever send a German poet thither a
dreamer, who stares at everything, even
a raggar beggar woman, or the shining
wares of a goldsmith's shop why, then,
lit habt, he will find things going right
badly with hiia."

C od on Marltlnery.
Of the rapidity with which some por-

tions of the machinery employed in the
manufacture of cotton operate, some idea
may le formed from the fact that the very
finest thread which i used in making
lace, is passed through the strong flame of
a lamp, which burns of the filer without

burnm? the thread itself. The activity
with which tho thread moves is so great.
that it cannot be perceived, with the un
aided eye, thr.t there is any motion at all

tho line of thread, passing off a wheel
through the fmme, Wking as if it were

Liberty is the greatest good, and the
foundation of all the rest,


